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\u25a0 It will contain the magazines, and fcrve as
, d point of fupport for all the mevements
« which the army may be obliged to make to
oppofe a debarkation.

' "I am cauling a canal to be opened
. from Rofetta to the lake Burilas. Tile

i whole canal of Alexandria is now naviga-
i ble. The ancient canal ofEyront, which
joins that of Alexandria, is re-eftabliihed.
By this means we c*n now fail at any time
from Cairo to Alexandria, without palling

? the bar of Rfetta.
11 I am very well fatisfied with the inha-

bitants. The Fillahs feel daily more and
, more the advantages which we procure for1 thtm.

u I requeft you to grant fome reward's
to Moallen jacoub, colonel of the Cophtift
legion, and to the Greek, Nicola Papas
Oglou, colonel of the Greek legion. They

i d'-fplay the greateft zeal, and the greateft
? energy.

" The adminiftration of the finances is
iin the beft order. Citizen Ffteve is parti-

: cularly entitled to my wanneft commenda-*
\u25a0 tion.

" Citizen Tallien has left this place?
i I have reafo'n to complain of him ; he has-
i behaved extremely ill. He has attempted
I every thing to diicuttrage the army, and to-
i foment cabals.

" The adjutant generals Devaux and
(Silley Vitux are returning to France/
You know their long fervices. It is in.-
pollible that any perlon could difplay great-
er courage, or have perfoinied greater ftr«
vices.

(Signed) « AB. J. MENOU."

FRENCH REPUBLIC.

The AkvAins of Xcrtr,

MeflWge from the eonluis of the; republic
!o the kilatlve body.

Paris, 19th Nivoft?.Jan. 9.
LEGISI-ATOKS,

The government propofes to you the
plan of the following laws :

" The army of the Eaft, the Adminif*
trators, the Men of letters and Artiftsy
who endeavour to organiie, enlighten, and
make known Egypt, deferved well

. .if their country.
This plan is the exprcff.on of a wifh

of the Tribunate, and repeated by ail this,
French p ec pie.

What army, what citizens, have better
deferved, to receive this tribute of national
gratitude !

By what peril and labor has Egypt beci,\
conquered \ how many prodigies of cm-,
rage and patience have preferred it to -ha
Republic!

Egypt was fuhdi:ed?-the jnoft diftin-
-uifhed of the JanilTarrrs of European.
Turkey perifhed in the battle of Ahoukir,.
The grand Vizer and his tumultuous mi*
litis* were dill in Syria.

Oin* nveri'es in 3t- ly and in Of many
r founded in the Eaft. It was there barn-
"d that the coalition threatened the I;.'M-
iners of France, ar>d that difcofd was readyr to tear that country in pieces#

in the midit cf the misfortunes of his.1 country, duty recalled to Europe, the mail

] who had dirrttedthe Egyptian expedition.
The Englifh feized this circumftance,.

and circulated finifter rumours, that the
t army of ths Eaft was abandoned by

<>;eneral?that, forgotten by France, it wai
condemned to perifti at a diftaV.ce from i'\
country by ri.fcafe, or by the fword of its;
enemies?France her'fclf had her glory and

. her conquefts, and Avould loon loie with.
her liberty, her exigence.

. In Paris, vain craters declaimed againft
the expedition to Egypt arid deplored our
warriors facrificed to a bale and difailieus

, lyft'tn of jealouff.
Thefe rumours and fpeecbes, collefled

md circulated by the emtfl'ariesot England,
. excited fufpit ion, inquietude, and alarm in.,

the army.
El-rifch was attacked ;?EUArilch fell

'ntb the power of the grand Vizier, by
? :lie intrigues of the EngliHi, u*d the dis-

couragement ef our foliliers.
But to arrive in Etrynt, ml imm

arc remained crofted. Iu this 4efort

AnECUOTE Or Til E Jf.MPEHOR PaVL.
While the liege of Malta was going- on,

the Enlperor Paul ordered to l»e conilruc\ed
upom a Lake, in the vicinity of Peterlburgh,
4 'aland, made of wood, lomethiug
refernbling Malta. Gun-boats were
brought to bombard this illand tor feverai
fuccellive days. At laft the heroic Empe-
ror, perceiving it pietty well mauled, cm-
barked in his barge, and was rowed to it at
the head of forae troops. Approaching it
with every hoftile denior.flration, he at lull
ventured to land upon it, and entered the
Ihtim citadel sword inhand. Ridiculous as
this may appear, the conclulion was Hill '
more fo. Th*re was a grand Gala at
Court, and the whole city of Peterfburgh
was illuminated at night, on account ol
the surrender of Malta to the Jumperor ,

\u25a0Paul,

PARSON Piitteu difliked the Athan a-
fian Creed fo much that he could not be !
prevailed upon to read it. Archbiinop \u25a0
Seeker being informed of th.s, lent the !
arch-deacon to aik his reafoli:?l duu'i 1
believe it, laid the prieH. But your 1
Metroplitan does. It may be fo, re- :
joined Mi'. Patten, be can afford it?-he 1belicv. s at the rate of l'even thoufuid 1

pounds per annum; and I believe only at the
rate "of fifty.

~)N VEY \NCER'S OEFICE. 1
r PHOM.\S HKR J'Y ha« opened an office a few II yards from the Capitol, on the New Jar- i
. y Avenue, where he will attend daily till J (
o'clock dur!i:jf the fitting; of Congrefs, and
in the af crnoon, at h« office oppofite the Lt r c
'Sti Hot tL-?Conveyancci of land, v»il' , mort 1
gages, Ifaft s, kffignmcnt*, enpartnerfhip deeds and '
difl'olutions, hwriiage fcttlement» and hparatlom I
eters of licence and eompofitiou, bills of fale of cveilils, Caves, and ether chattels, bond* of con /
\u25a0veyance, and other hondi, powers ol attorney
Jiwirds, manumiflions, partitions, exchanges
pf tfciotis, Annuities, post obits, ftamen'a wills and
powers, and all other itiflruniclits in the
al>t»ve line, are drawn according t» the Ugn
impjrt of tl'.c fame rdpedtively, with the utinoft
punctuality, accuracy, lecrecy, and dilpatch, ami j
ou moderate terms. <

Title# iaveftigated, and opinions given where t
n«ceff.try. i

HC. B. Hetty'* Abridgment of the laws of
Maryland, approved and fan&ioncd by the '
Attorney General and Legiflature of''Alaryland, l
miy he lud at at the above office, piice Si* <
D.Jlars neatly bound and letrcred ; alfo Herty'» (

of the Laws of the United States, price ,
1 hrte Dollars, neatly bound and lettered, j

Decani In, 1800. twtf

In Ch inecrjy March 3, 1801. (
ON application to the Chancellor by petition 'in writing of JOHN of Anne
sirr\iv,d~l County, praying the benefit of the " \
for tli<i relief offundry infolvent debtors," palfed ,
til the, Ift fefiion on the terms therein mention- (
id ; and a fr.hcdule of his property an<J a lilt of
hircreditors, fo fir as he can afceruin the lame
on «ath, b. ing annexed to his petition , and flu '
chancellor being (arisricd by competent teftimnny, <
that riic i'aid John Conaway is, and at thu time 1
of pallh'g the laid aft was a citizen of this J
Urtate and of the United States, and the
iai.l J"hn Couawiy at the time of prefeuting
his petition having produced to the chancellor
the affent in writing of fo many of his crcdi- 1
(.01« is have due to them according to the lift '
afo/efaid, the «nnoun: of two thirds of the debu t
due by him at the time of paffing the faid adt j

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered that the
fiid John Conaway by caufuig .a copy of tluj>
crdtr i« be inlcrted once in each of three i'uc
calfive weeks in a ncwl'paper of the City ofWafh-
iogton, and by fcrviug fo many ofhis creditor? '
with a copy of this order as can be conveniently
f'ervfcd therewith bt fore the twenty ninth day ,
of M ireh Ihft. give notice to his creditors toap- |
jiear at the Chancery office on the Eighth day of
Aprd next for the purpofe of recommending 1
fomc perlon to be frtiftte for their benefit on tht *
ciid John Con away's then and there taking the f
oath prefcribed for delivering up hU property.

'J eft.
Sajil. H. Howard, Reg. Cur. Can.

Robert Greenhow. ;
Merchant { in Williamsburg Virginia. .

I>FING defirou* to withdraw in a great mra
f hire fro'ii the further purfuit of Hufinefs

rfttrs for falc the whole of his well known G<
l»eral and Valuable Affortment of Merchandif
amounting probable at their prime coft, to
«r !'tn i bou:nd Herliny, of which ai
i':«4 ni iy forrttt'd by to a printed lijl
dcpolited in rhi office?-Not wiftiing to divide th
Stock applications hy letters polt paid will beb-
im recei las lu the pujohaf* o4 the whole ol it
*-3h A, idol.

Extradl of a letter from James Linn,Efq.j
memberof the Houfe of Reprefentatives

i of the United States, for New-Jerfey,
lt tohis friend in Philadelphia,dated
j.- ten, March 13, 1801.
e ... \u25a0

ti "On Wednefday evening I arrived at
_

I renton, I was fatigued with my journey,
.

and relied one day at that place?lalteveh-
,t iRg I called at the City Tavern, kept by
t Mr. Voorhees, and took a place in the
I which was to let out at five next
c morning ; I go t up about that time and
s went to tlie door of my lodgings with a
.1 candle, lobfervedthree men walking ilowly
t near my lodgings, I returned, blew out.
[j the candle, wrapped mylelf in a cloak, and
i went towards the Stage-houfe?upon my
r going into the ftreet, two of the men walk

ed on, the other crolfed the ftreet and Hop-
ed, when I had got within fifty yards of

- the tavern, a man, who, I luppofe, was the
0 perlon who had croflld the ilreet, l'eized
j me, and threw me down violently on a

* piece of timber, I got up, toldhim he (houkic be taken carc of, and went towards ther tavern ; he inftantly overtook me, and
_ llruck me oncror twice?l called Mri Voor-

. hees, and then went towards a Hick 1
j thought I obferved in the ftreet, he then
took up, as 1 fuppofe, a Hone, and threw
it with great force?Mr. VoorhaeV fer-

. vants opened the door, 1 made towards it,
he purlued with a ihiHr in his hand ; I en-v ttred the door, and the fervants lliut i'.?
immediately the family afTembled) they

' opened the cloor, but the ruiFians weie
gone ; it was fo dark that I could net
identity the and after I was at-

) tacked my attention was fo engaged thats r did any further jictke. of the'
Other two." i

1 '

r . 1-Xtract ofa letter from captain Cullender,
1 of the brig Amelia, dated .Algeiirus\

' Bay., Bth Dec. 1801.
I "With inexprellibleregret, I confirm U
< you the capture of the Amelia, of which
you have certainly heard ere this. On
the I Oth October at the entrance of the

I Sti eights of Gibraltar, it noon difcovpr-
? ed two fmall fail under the coaft of Spain,
, fending out for ns, at half palt one
t o'clock we difcovered them to have French
* colors, that they were wearing us faft,

' with the a!!iflani;e of their fweeps ; being
j- tittle wind, we prepared to receive them ;

at a quarter pall, 2 they commenced firing,
endeavoring to get under our Hern, which

, lor want of wind we Could not prevent,s They were fuon within mufket Ibot, when
Iwe returned the fire. The adtion continu-
' ed with fome warmth (the largeH priva-
* teer adern, the other on the Harboard
. quarter) till 5 o'clock, the ammunition
tor our Hern chafes to fail ; we

.continued to load them with b;>l is, chiieL
: lpikes and the grapesfrom the enemy, whichs having gone through our 1 ails, had fallenr on our deck in great numbers ; half pall

' 5 o'clock we had expended all the boltj.
. ccc. found it impollib'le to efcapt, or nuT;c
l further refiHance. We were then obliged
» to Hrike, and were immediately taken pof-
fclfion of.

They proved to be two French pri-
vateers, l'Adelphi, captain Mordielle, of

. 4 guns, 2 twelve and 2 eight pounders with
. 84 men, and Labelle Poule, captain Drau-

' aux, of 3 guns, I eighteen and 2 four
' pounders with 45 men. I had 3 men and

f mylelf wounded?they deniedhaving anyr cafuals, which I am certain was falfe :

when Mr. ilamphiies got on board tlu-
. privateer, the doctor was putting away
ibme bandages which they had had oc-
k.alion for. 1 lie Amelia received confid-
erable damaged? the fore-toll-maH fliot a-
.vay, all the braces, bowlines, &x. which
together with its being calm rendered her
unmanageable for the greateH part of the
tdlion, and gave them greater advantage
than their fupeiior force.

The Amelia's rigging is much injured,
ind her tails are nearly irreparable ; Ihe
ias 83 fhot in her hull.

The Frenchmen were fcarce on board
?re they enquired for me ; ou anfwering
hey commenced beating me with then
utlaflV"?.l remunerated, laying Iwa
)linded and did t'rt let* I which tucjn'il-

. tians would have been unneccffary havings my eyes bound up ; this had no elicit, thej
, continued to knock me down as fait a?

- 1 could rile ; one of my people would have <
followed to pick me up, but he was loon
under the necelfity of retiring tor fatety. il I was then dragged along the deck and i

, thrown over the bow, where there was a I
- boat to receive me. I was loon along j
? iide the privateer, where at leafl, I ex- J

: pefted better treatment; in which I was Ideceived, having to undergo another beat- tI ing from as many as could get within
i reach of me.

The)* then Hripped me of my watch, hat, v
; neck and pocket handkerchiefs, en ptied t

i my pockets took the handkerchief
which bound up my eyes. The crew were t
not exempt from a lhare in this correction,' 1

- but no | on was ufed in fo unmanly and <
! Hiameful a manner as myfelf. They fpit in '
: my face alid made ufe of the moft oppro- c1 brious epithets in' the French language. 1
i had been on b'vard about an hour, when i1 one ofthe officers gave me a hat, and that c
night as I lay iii my birth in the cabin, one tiot the officers came down and in a very

- humane and friendly manner, enquired >
I how ) was, and then took my lleeve buttons I
\ out ofmy lleeves ; he then fearched nie all «
over, and found 40 dollars in gold, which I

- I had laved from 'die firil robbers?four am!
, a half dollarswas all that I had faved, which (

- I, ot out and Ihut in one hand while he
. w»s taking the ikeve button from the o-
\u25a0 ther. " t

The next morning we were towed into v
, this port in as lhattered a condition as evei

a vefiel was broight in* The wounded
were attended to alter we had been on

\u25a0board the privatfcer Z2 hours by a good
deal of perfuufiou on the part of Mr. Hum-
phreys.

We remained on board her two days. 7
then. Were lent on board the Amelia to per- ?
form a quarantine. Fcrand our trunks bro-
ken open and emptied ; the inflvun ents, Bcc.
with all the cabin furniture gotie ; left us I
nothing but our beds. Five or fix days af-
terwards Mr. Humphreys and the officers \
were driven out of the cabin, into the fore-

' callle to live with the ft amen, and there t

1 clofely confined every night. vI was blind for three weeks?ndeed it i
1 was doobtful whether I Humid ever fee.? ?

i They told us that all the Americans were
i obliged to leave Paris, that a prifon would <

1 be our portion as foon as we were landed,
? would not fuffer us to write to any perlon

1 on ihore, or fpeak to an y of our country- c
\u25a0 men who were paffing by.

Our quarantine terminated on the 19th
' of November, when things changed theii c
appearance, and there is at prefent very t
little doubt of our being liberated.

\u25a0 .ini wm <ev*e»???

LATEST FROM EGYPT.
1

From tht, Fuencii papers. 1
PARIS, January 5. '

Several vcfte's arrivedfrom Iv>;ypt. They 1
efTf&ed their parage from Alexandria tc>

' Toulon in eighteen days, having failed from '
Alexandria on the 9th of December, and

1 ari ived at Toulon on the Qsth.

. The general in chief Menou, to. thefirst
Consul of the French Republic.
" Head-quarters at Cairo, October 20.
" Citizen Conful,

41 Since the laH*letters which 1 had the
honor to write to you, nothing new has ta-
ken place in Egypt.

" Different fquadrons of the regiment
of dromedarieshave traverfed the vie)art,
and made excurfious on the frontiers of Sy-
ria ; they have taken feverai convoys, am, 1
imong others one of 300 camels.

" Each fquadron of dromedarieshas wit)
it two th.j»«o pounders drawn by dromeda- '
lies.

" The labourers ofthe engineers and ar
tillery are continuing with aftivity. Tht
whole C(»all is completely armed from Oamn
Fareggc to the tower of Marabout, and th.
welt of Alexandria. The fort ofF.l How
\u25a0;h unon the of Alexandriats finished


